
To:  The Wonderful CLASS OF 1954 – Summer 2018 
  
Let’s sit down by Prexy Pond for a cozy Cobber conversation!   It’s about time! 
Many of us  are “alive at 85”  and soon will be “86 and up to tricks” ! 

 

This year our class 64th homecoming.  Next year our 65th!   Wow!   
 Later on in this letter let's visit about our 65th.  (Note for any more information you want in this 
letter please see the "numbers" and addresses at the end of this letter)   

<<<>>> 
 

        We invited you to contribute to this letter ... but only got one response... and that was from   
Arlys Lindberg Sobel, Oconomowac, Wisconsin.   This grad from Bottineau, ND majored in music 
at C and still "keeps a song in her heart" (remember how Lawrence Welk closed each broacast).   
        She taught music in  public school,  in a church, and in private lessons;  and still has time (and 
voice) to sing in an area chorus .   She has wonderful memories of yearly Cobber Choir tours and 
had the joy of singing in our alumni choir when "Paul J." retired.  

* * * 
      One of the "giants" of the faculty, Dr. Olin Storvick, died this spring at 90.    He taught Latin and 
Greek plus led several historic "digs" in Israel.  I (Lyle) came to know him in retirement when we 
would have "coffee" with faculty and students following one or more of the weekly chapel 
gatherings.   He joined the faculty in 1955. 
    Nearly every morning during the academic year he would swim in the college pool up until a 
month before he died. He wore a suit (regular; not for swim) all day...every day (did he sleep in 
it???)    He even had an "office" in the library where he would have an "open door", time for 
reflection, listening and publishing more about the "digs".   He became my "teacher", my mentor, 
and my example of growing older with dignity, a desire to keep learning and serving. 

<<<>>> 
HOMECOMING NOW AND  NEXT YEAR   

   I'm sure you have received information of this year's events (our 64th), so I don't have to repeat 
that. (for the events and to register contact the Alumni  Office – end of this letter)  
 
    Here are some thoughts to ponder for our 65th 

 October 11, 12 & 13, 2019  
 

1)  Shall we have a class gathering?   
* If possible would you come next year?  

* Would you help with the planning? 
*(Your idea: -- 

 
2) Have limited gatherings?  

*Arranged  by smaller groups in our class? 
* At the Golden Cobber Saturday breakfast  

* Following the Football game or concert 
* Sit together at the Alumni Banquet  

(Your idea-- 
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NOTICE:  Please respond to the above 2 suggestions to the 
Alumni Office or email by October first of this year (see 
addresses below). If less than 20 respond to suggestion 
number 1, we cannot help with any other plans.  If #1 above 
is in the majority, then we would meet with at 
least 10 classmates to make further plans for NEXT 
YEAR.  (No reply = negative “vote”)  Final decision will be confirmed in our 
June 2019 class letter. 
  
  I realize "in my bones" that any plans are "tentative".   We are older than most people on the 
obituary pages of The Forum.  Yet, we are people of hope, we are "Easter People" ... so make 
these resolutions now -    1.  Don’t fall     2.  Don't fall    3.  Don't fall 

<<<>>> 
 

More Cobber Kernels 
1.   For any of these lists contact the Alumni Office (see end of letter)  
        Lists:   Present members   .... Deceased  .... "Missing" …Homecoming    
2.   For information about the "Special Challenges (handicaps) Endowment 
Fund" established by our Class at our 50th anniversay.  
3.   For update on one of your favorite department(s), 
4.   For computer access such as concerts, schedules, chapel, lectures, etc.   
5.   For information on the Language Villages (now used for children, youth, military, 
airlines, more and more as we become a "one world community"} 
6.   For ways in which to benefit the college in gratitude.    

<<<>>> 
 

Lord God,  
You have called us to ventures of which we cannot see the ending, by paths as yet 

untrodden, through perils unknow.  
Give us faith to go out with good courage, not knowing where we go, but only that your 

hand is leading us, and your love supporting us.  
Through Jesus Christ our Lord.   Soli Deo Gloria   

<<<>>> 
CONCORDIAlly yours,  
Joan and Lyle   

Joan (Knutson) and Lyle Rich,936 21st Ave So, Moorhead MN 56560 …  
 

 218.287.1375…richlyle1932@gmail.com (contact to get RichMonthly devotional emails) 
 

PS - If you have questions about a person or any event coming up please contact the Alumni Office via  
 
email at alumni@cord.edu  or by phone  at 800.699.9020.  Also feel free to pass on suggestions/  
 
questions/information. Thanks  
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